PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE
August 2021 edition

A message from Mitchell Shire Councillors Rhonda Sanderson (Mayor), Nathan Clark (Deputy Mayor), Annie
Goble, Rob Eldridge, Bob Cornish, Fiona Stevens, Christine Banks, Bill Chisholm and Louise Bannister.

An exciting time for Mitchell

About the budget

It is an exciting time to be part of the
Mitchell community as we look to the future
as Victoria’s fastest growing municipality.

The budget sets $128.72 million for service
delivery as well as $23.95 million for new
programmed capital works. We have prepared
a summary of some of the highlights on the
following pages.

Our commitment to delivering quality services
and infrastructure remains strong, as does
our population growth, with nearly 50,000
people calling Mitchell home.
Our commitment to meeting the needs
of a growing and changing community is
supported through the Budget, the Revenue
and Rating Plan and the 10-Year Financial
Plan. These documents were adopted in June
following community input.

Thank you for your input
We’d like to thank everyone who took part in
the budget simulator last year which helped
shape the priorities and themes. This is a
simple but effective tool to help us check in
with the community and see if the budget is
on the right track.

The year ahead
We’ve had to remain flexible and adaptable
over the past two financial years in the face
of the COVID-19 pandemic. We would like to
thank our community for their support and
resilience over this time.
Despite this, we have continued our strong
investment in infrastructure, facilities and
service delivery, we remain in a solid financial
position and we’ve continued to meet the
State Government rate cap of 1.5 per cent.
We look forward to continuing to work with
the community to develop our new Mitchell
2050 Community Vision as well as our next
four-year Council Plan and annual budget.

Themes and engagement report out now

2050
YOUR VISION

Thanks to everyone who shared their ideas for the Mitchell 2050
Community Vision earlier this year.
It’s time to check in and share the exciting themes which
are emerging from what you told us. Find out how you
can stay involved as we get ready to finalise the vision.

www.mitchell2050.com.au

CAPITAL WORKS

THE YEAR AHEAD – DELIVERING INFRASTRUCTURE AND SERVICES FOR OUR COMMUNITY
This year’s budget continues our focus on helping our community to access infrastructure and services, now and into the future. We’re working hard to
ensure we have a sustainable, connected and healthy community across all of the life stages. We’ve prepared a summary of some of the highlights here.

$128 million operating budget for service delivery and maintenance
$23.95 million in new planned capital works, with a third of the capital works program grant funded
Planning

Carparks and bus stops

Pools and leisure centres

Supporting local jobs and quality investment

Waste Services

>
>
>
>
>

>	Seymour Woolworths car park upgrade (Council
owned part)
> All abilities accessible carpark upgrades*
> Broadford caravan and motorhome dump point*
> Pyalong bus stop

> Continued free entry for outdoor pools
> Broadford and Tallarook* outdoor pool works
> Kilmore Leisure Centre concourse works
>	Seymour Sports and Aquatic Centre accessible
hoist and roof height safety installation

Recreation and open space

Children services and youth

> Beveridge Recreation Reserve activation*
> Broadford parks and play spaces activation*
>	Harley Hammond Reserve Broadford cricket nets,
drainage, pavilion, netball court, tennis courts
and lighting*
>	JJ Clancy Reserve Kilmore tennis and netball
courts, integrated community facility and drainage
> Monument Hill Reserve tracks and trails*
> Pyalong Recreation Reserve Masterplan
> Kings Park Seymour main oval lighting upgrade
> Seymour Tennis Complex enclosure 2
> Chittick Park Seymour youth outdoor space*
> Outdoor fitness equipment for Beveridge, Kilmore
and Seymour
> Tooborac War Memorial precinct improvements*
>	Greenhill Reserve Wallan precinct activation, play
space upgrade, cricket practice nets and female
friendly change rooms*
> Wallan Tennis Complex enclosure 2 lighting
> Taylors Creek reserve activation Wallan*
> RB Robson Stadium Wallan heating*
> LB Davern Reserve Wandong enclosure 2*

> New infant nutrition and play program
>	Roll out of 3-yr-old kindergarten program and
school-readiness program
>	Shade sail renewals, furniture and equipment,
security lighting and CCTV (kindergartens)
>	Kindergarten and early years facility expansions in
Kilmore, Wallan and Wandong*
> Continue youth drop-in centre at Beveridge
>	Activate Wallan Youth Services Hub and Wallan
Community Hub*

>	Streetscape beautification including Kilmore
Sydney Street rejuvenation*
> New Economic Development Strategy
>	Support for employment generation projects
and investments
> Deliver Tourism and Visitor Economy Plan actions
> Hilldene Employment Precinct planning
>	Local business support program for post
COVID-19 operating environment
>	Online planning and building permit applications
and approvals

>	Increased waste and resource recovery education
and awareness
> Review waste management strategy
> Landfill cell construction, capping and
rehabilitation*
> Wallan Resource Recovery Centre expansion
> Seymour Resource Recovery Centre Development*

Financial and organisational management

Environment and open space

Wallan Structure Plan review
Kilmore Bypass advisory committee
Anzac Avenue Streetscape Masterplan (Seymour)
Heritage Gap Study
Flood studies implementation of actions

Buildings
> Building maintenance, fit outs and renewals
> Historic Whitburgh Cottage Kilmore reconstruction

Roads
> Kerb and channel renewal program
>	Planning for traffic lights at the intersection of
Tootle Street and Northern Highway, Kilmore and
stage 1 of John Street Link Road
> Sugarloaf Creek upgrade near Broadford
> Unsealed road renewals
>	Sealed road renewals

Footpaths
>	Footpath missing links program and renewals
including Gipps Street (stage 1), Johnson Court
and Rutledge Street in Kilmore, Mia Mia Road
in Broadford, Lithgow Street in Beveridge and
Queen Street, Wedding Drive and Windham
Street in Wallan

Bridges
>	Bridge renewal and a bridge upgrade near the
O’Gradys Road railway underpass in Kilmore East

Pedestrian crossings
>	Lithgow Street pedestrian crossing upgrade and a
new crossing in Wallan East

Libraries
>	Expansion of library programs, hours and resources
> Broadford library upgrade*

Community Services
> New Mitchell volunteer web portal
>	Place based community plans for Clonbinane,
Wallan, Reedy Creek/Tyaak and Wandong/
Heathcote Junction
>	Gender Equality Act actions
> New Health and Wellbeing Plan
>	Community activation and social isolation (CASI)
support and ongoing COVID-19 recovery

Local Laws and animals
> New Domestic Animal Management Plan
> Review of Local Laws

> Continued service planning
>	Improved online service delivery and
customer experience
>	Asset condition audits for sealed and unsealed
roads, car parks, playgrounds and street furniture
and equipment
>	Development of a technology strategy,
accommodation strategy and workforce plan

Advocacy
> Affordable housing policy, strategy and action plan
> Gambling policy and strategy
>	Community service, infrastructure and social
planning and advocacy
> Advocacy including the upcoming Federal election

Emergency Management
>	Mobile electronic signage trailer for fire prevention
education
> Review Emergency Relief and Recovery Plan
>	Renewable energy program to transition operations
to renewable sources
>	Updated management plans for Monument Hill
Reserve and Kilmore Hospital Reservoir
> Soil mapping
> Roadside vegetation assessment
> Expanded street tree planting
Some of these projects will occur across more
than one year and the planned works programs
may change as grants become available or as work
schedules change throughout the year.
*these projects include some works that started or
were originally planned in 2020/21

Community participation
> Signage audit
> Engaging Mitchell online portal review
> Kilmore town entry signs (subject to grant funding)

Our next budget will be shaped based on the priorities identified in the new Council Plan and Mitchell 2050 community vision as well as ideas you share throughout the year. Read full budget: www.mitchellshire.vic.gov.au/budget. Share your budget ideas: www.mitchellshire.vic.gov.au/budget-input

RECYCLING
Recycling needs to be sorted correctly. Contamination in recycling leads to increased processing costs and could
mean other recyclables do not get processed. Here’s some reminders of what you can and cannot place in your
kerbside recycling bin.

û
û
û
û
û
û

ü	Paper
ü	Cardboard
ü	Hard plastic (bottles and containers)
ü	Steel
ü	Aluminium
ü	Glass

Plastic bags and soft, flexible plastics
Foam and polystyrene
Takeaway cups
Crockery and ceramics
Textiles
Batteries

Did you know you can drop off many recyclables to your local Resource Recovery Centre FREE OF CHARGE?
ü	Electonic waste (televisions and
computers)
ü Motor oil
ü Car batteries
ü Metal, aluminium and steel items

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Gas bottles
Foam
Household paper and cardboard
Plastic bottles and containers
Glass

Green waste collection planned for 2025
One of the most common questions we get asked about recycling is when is Mitchell going to get a
green waste collection. Council has looked at a number of options, and the most cost effective way for
residents is to introduce a new food organics and garden organics (FOGO) service when we introduce
a new kerbside collection contract in 2025. This will be a user pays service. More details about the
service will be discussed with the community closer to the date.
In the meantime, green waste and garden waste is currently accepted at all Resource Recovery Centres
(fees apply). Your rates vouchers can also be used to dispose of your garden and green waste.

In the past 12 months,
ratepayers redeemed more

We provide five Resource
Recovery Centre vouchers
with a value of up to $40 per
scan which can be used for
green waste, hard waste or
other materials.

than $760,000 in waste
disposal fees at our Resource
Recovery Centres through the
waste voucher system.
The kerbside waste charges
and resource recovery centre
charges cover the full cost
of providing these services
including building new landfill
cells and rehabilitation.

For more information visit www.mitchellshire.vic.gov.au/wasteandrecycling

WHAT IS ON YOUR RATES NOTICE

113 High Street, Broadford VIC 3658
T (03) 5734 6200
F (03) 5734 6222

ABN 27 352 592 142
E mitchell@mitchellshire.vic.gov.au
www.mitchellshire.vic.gov.au

Late payments will be
charged interest at 10%pa

Valuations, Rates and Charges

1. Property number
Your unique property number
2. Property description
Information from property databases
3. Valuation
Valuations are completed each year
by the State Government and verified
by their Valuer General
4. AVPCC
Australian Valuation Property
Classification Code
5. Fire services property levy
A charge that is set by the State
Government to help fund fire and
emergency services.

Issue Date

1 July 2020 to 30 June 2021

Next Instalment Due

1

Property Number
25 July 2019

Property

2

Mitchell Shire Council
113 High Street
BROADFORD VIC 3658
Capital Improved Value (CIV)

Overdue
Pay Now
30/09/2019
111111

034

3

Instalment 1
Due 30/09/2020

Lyons Way, WALLAN VIC 3756

$0.00

RES1 PS447370W V10654 F370

Site Value
Net Annual Value

$6,000
$300

Market Level Date
Valuation Effective Date

01/01/2019
01/07/2019

$6,000

4

STATE GOVERNMENT: Fire Services Property Levy 2019/2020
AVPCC: 844 - Parks & Gardens
Fire Service Levy Public Benefit Fixed
1 x $226
Total State Government Fire Services Property Levy 2019/2020

Instalment 2
Due 30/11/2020
$55.00

$226.00
$226.00

Instalment 3
Due 28/02/2021
$57.00

Instalment
$57.00 4
Due 31/05/2021

5
Payments received after 25/07/2019 have not been deducted from the amount due on this notice.

$57.00

Total Amount Payable

$226.00

For more payment options please turn over. If you are having difficulties paying please contact Council.

6
6. Other charges
If you receive a kerbside garbage and
recycling service, this charge covers
the full cost of providing the service
7
including collection, waste disposal
924C8229FU
cells and rehabilitation. Creating new
waste disposal cells costs a lot of
Resource Recovery Centre Vouchers 2020/21
money. The more you reduce, reuse
You can use your Resource Recovery Centre Voucher five times with each scan worth $35.
8
You choose what to use it on - green, hard or general waste. Valid to 30 September 2021.
and recycle, the less waste that ends
Please turn over for further information.
up in landfill and the longer cells last.
The Municipal Charge is also included
here. This is a fixed fee paid by all properties regardless of value.
Biller Code: 93807
Ref: 1111111

View and pay this bill using
internet banking
BPayView Registration No.: 1111111

Biller Code: 93807
Ref#: 1111111

INTERNET Go to www.bpoint.com.au
PHONE:
Phone 1300 BPOINT

Billpay Code: 9190
Ref: 1111 1179

To pay this bill – visit any Post Office,
phone 13 18 16, or go to
postbillpay.com.au.

*71 190 111111 79

7. How to pay
A summary of all the options available for you to pay your rates.
8. Resource recovery centre vouchers
Your Resource Recovery Centre vouchers for 2021/22 are located here. The conditions and barcodes
are on the back of your notice. You can photograph your bar codes or use your hard copy.

FIRE SERVICES PROPERTY LEVY
Your rates notice includes a property levy to help fund fire and
emergency services. The levy is set by the State Government. The money is
collected by Council and passed on to the State Government.
MORE INFORMATION: www.sro.vic.gov.au/fire-services-property-levy
Mitchell Shire Council

t: 03 5734 6200
e: mitchell@mitchellshire.vic.gov.au
w: www.mitchellshire.vic.gov.au

